Spring 2020 CC in China Half Semester (Blocks 7 & 8)  
Cost Calculator

PAYMENTS: CC tuition of $29,043, program fee of $3,239, CC meal plan for semester (estimated at $2,600), and CC on-campus room charge (estimated as $3,878 but variable based on room type). Program fee includes overseas room, board, excursions, and flight allowance of up to $1,300.

CREDITS: Your unspent Block 7-8 Meal Plan (estimated as $1,300) is credited back to student one week prior to departure. Students who have used more than 50% of their meal plan for the semester will receive a smaller credit from the meal plan.

HOUSING: Students living in on-campus housing who move out at the end of Block 6 before departure to China will receive a credit of $850 from their housing placement for 7-8. Note that this does not equal 50% of the semester housing cost. Students who do not move out will not receive a housing credit for the 2 blocks they are away from campus.

TOTAL COST: $36,610 if housing is vacated after Block 6  
$1,089 above the cost of the full semester spent on campus.

$37,460 if housing is not vacated for blocks 7-8.  
$1,939 above the cost of the full semester on campus.

All students will submit their flight receipt to Michelle Christiansen in the East Asian Languages Department office for reimbursement (up to $1,300). MAKE SURE YOU HAVE DIRECT DEPOSIT SET UP. You can get the form to set up direct deposit by searching the Accounts Payable forms on the CC website.

If you need assistance up front booking your flight (i.e., if you don’t have a credit card or access to funds to temporarily put towards the ticket until reimbursement), please let Heather Powell Browne know; we can book through STA Travel and they will invoice us.

Students can also contact STA Travel directly to book flights once the program director has accepted you and provided the dates you should arrive and depart. The dedicated Colorado College number is 800-781-4040.